Entries close: Friday 10th April 2020

WEIMARANER CLUB OF VICTORIA INC.
RESTRICTED TO GUNDOGS
DOUBLE OBEDIENCE & RALLY-O TRIALS

To be held at
KCC Park, Westernport Highway Skye

Saturday 18th April 2020
Entries to: Easy Dog Entries (Preferred)
Mrs. Gaye Todd 5 Heritage Way Bittern 3918
Ph:0417575219
Cheques made payable to ‘Weimaraner Club of Victoria Inc.’

A.M.  
UDX NOVICE CCD  Judge: Mr G Parsons  
UD OPEN  Judge: Mrs D Ayton  
RALLY O (all classes)  Judge: Mrs K Houlden

P.M.  
UDX NOVICE CCD  Judge Mrs K Houlden  
UD OPEN  Judge Mr G Parsons  
RALLY O(all classes)Judge Mrs D Ayton

Conditions of Entry: Separate form for each entry. Please mark entry clearly with either AM or PM. Open & Utility must show HAS. Rally Advanced & Excellent classes must show all titles & JUMP HEIGHT of dogs.

The committee reserves the right to substitute judges if the entry is excessive.
Officiating judges have the opportunity to participate in the trials.
To be eligible for club sashes, entry form must be marked with the name of your club.
* Dogs must be registered on the Main or Limited Register of Dogs Victoria Inc. *

Entry Fee: $12-00 each trial (includes catalogue)

** Please note: Canteen facilities not available on the day **
(Subject to Dogs Victoria notification.) Tea & Coffee available

CHECK IN & VETTING:

**Obedience**
A.M : 8.00 – 8.30am  Judging Time: 9.00am  
P.M: 11.00 – 11.30am  Judging Time: Not before 12 noon

** Rally-O Trial **
AM - Walk-Through: 8.45 – 9.00am  Judging Time: 9.30am  
PM – Walk Through 11.45 – 12pm  Judging: Not before 12.30pm

Awards: Ribbon and trophy for Class winners, ribbon for second and third placings. Qualifying Score and Title Ribbons. Highest Scoring Weimaraner in Trial AM, PM, & Rally-O. 
Highest Score in Trial – AM, PM – Obedience Trials
Please see catalogue for full awards list.